Abstract.The grade transition process in a four
INTRODUCTION
Sequential casting of different steel grades during continuous casting process is often employed in steel plants in order to maximise the productivity of the caster. This procedure, however, generates an amount of mixed steel which does not satisfy the required specifications and must be downgraded. The motivation of the present work is to develop a numerical model of the chemical composition of the steel bars during a grade transition and provide an estimation of the position and length of the bars of intermixed steel.
Transition grade models [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have been published in the literature since 1992. Numerical models, physical water models and experimental studies were employed to address the problem. Most publications have considered grade transitions with only two continuous casting lines, casters with more than two lines being rare in literature [7] .
Several works in literature [1,8 -9] showed grade transition models with focus on mixing in the tundish.
Diener, Pluschkell and Sardeman [10] introduced the mixing in the mold in the transition models and Huang and Thomas [2] introduced the mixing in the strand.
Works [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] made the grade transition models with "tank in series" mathematical models also called "box models" or "volume models". All these models, however, consider a one-step filling of the tundish, with the tundish volume increasing monotonically till its operating value.
The aim of this work is to develop a numerical model which can predict the location of the intermixed steel in a four line-round caster in a fast and accurate way, for a wide variety of casting conditions including time dependent casting speed and time dependent inlet flow rate. This model could be used to optimise the casting conditions during a grade change, to find the best sequence of grades to be casted and to specify the points where the bars should be cut. All these improvements tend to reduce the intermix costs when different grades are casted in single sequence. By estimating these costs, the model also helps to decide when a tundish change is convenient. The model focuses on the four line round billet caster used at Siderca, but it can be easily modified to be applied to more general situations.
The model consists of three sub-models. One associated to the tundish, which was tested and calibrated with water model measurements performed by IAS [11] . A second one associated with the mold and upper part of the bar, which was calibrated with a 3D numerical k-ε turbulent model using a (k-L)-predictor /(ε)-corrector iterative algorithm. This was addressed in our previous publications [12] [13] . This numerical algorithm was used to model some processes in the continuous casting [14] [15] [16] . The last one associated with t he final composition in the bar, solves a convection-diffusion equation (with the turbulent diffusivity estimated by the 3D model). The model was implemented in our user friendly code GRADE [21] .
The description of the model is presented in detail in sections two, three and four. In Section five, plant measurements of intermixed steel composition made in SIDERCA Steel plant, which validate the numerical model, are shown. Different dilution strategies of two steel grades are shown in Section six.
The last Section is devoted to the conclusions.
II. MODELING CRITERIA
An important point to keep in mind is that, as the flow is highly turbulent, the turbulent diffusivity is much greater than the molecular one. Consequently, all chemical species will show the same behaviour.
This was confirmed by plant measurements described in Section V. Thus, concentration calculations were performed for a single dimensionless function (
where C old and C new represent the concentration of a given element in the old and new steel grade respectively. This dimensionless concentration can take any value between 0 (old steel grade) and 1 (new steel grade). Once the dimensionless concentration is calculated, the concentration of a given chemical element (C(t)) may be obtained from Eq. Table I we show the description and the equations for the three volumes. 
The time t = 0 is considered when the ladle with the new steel grade is opened.
The model consists of three sub-volume models: tundish, mold and final composition.
III. TUNDISH MIXING MODEL

A. Volumes model
The flow inside the tundish was modelled by a "tank in series" mathematical model. Several "tanks"
or "volumes" were considered to model a four line symmetric tundish with isothermal flow. In Figure 1 we show the mixing volume model of half the tundish with the internal and external continuous casting lines.
There are two well defined groups of volumes: one of them associated with the internal lines Using the basic equations previously described in Table I and assembling them according to Figure 1, we reach the following system of equations,
In this system of equations the volume fractions 
The system of coupled ordinary differential equations was solved with a fourth order Runge Kutta algorithm, with the old grade composition as initial composition.
C. Water model calibration
The tundish model just described was calibrated with experimental measurements performed by IAS [11] beneath the inner-line curve is the unity,
To find out the group of parameters which best fits the RTD curves obtained by the water model experience, the function
In this expression, the superscript wm indicates concentrations obtained by the water model experience and the t k are time intervals where the concentrations were evaluated. The parameter space was explored in order to find the set of parameters that minimises this function. The resulting parameters were:
The non-dimensional concentrations obtained by setting these parameters in the numerical model are plotted in Figure 2 .
D. Simple and double dilution
During normal operation, the steel weight in the tundish is kept almost constant at a certain value W tundish . Under this condition, the flow rate entering the tundish Q steady equals the flow rate leaving the tundish through its four lines. This flow rate is given by the casting speed and the bar diameter. When a ladle change takes place, no steel enters the tundish and the steel weight in the tundish is reduced to a minimum value W drain . The filling of the tundish could be carried out in two different ways:
• Simple dilution procedure: When the new ladle opens, the flow rate entering the tundish is set to a value Q sd above Q steady till the operating weight W tundish is reached. Then the caster is in normal operation again, with W tundish and Q steady . Figure 3 shows the time evolution of the weight of steel in the tundish and the inlet flow rate when a simple dilution procedure is adopted to fill the tundish.
• Double dilution procedure: The filling of the tundish is performed in two steps, as depicted in 
IV. MOLD MIXING MODEL AND FINAL COMPOSITION
A. Volumes model
The model in the mold and upper part of the bars considers the first three meters of fluid below the meniscus. It was validated with a numerical full 3D turbulence model [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] and consists of a plug flow volume and a mixing volume, followed by a region where convective and diffusive effects were supposed to take place (see Figure 5 ). In this latter region a one dimension convection-diffusion equation was solved with the co-ordinate z (taken along the bar) being the only relevant variable. 
The values of Q and C T are taken from the tundish mixing model, while the values of V m , V p , and D eff are estimated by calibration with results obtained with a numerical 3D turbulent model [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] ; as described below.
B. Validation with a 3D finite element model
The mold mixing model was calibrated in the following way:
ü The steel flow inside the system nozzle-mold-bar was numerically calculated using a 3D code [17] .
This code solves the k-ε turbulent flow equation using a (k-L)-predictor / (ε)-corrector iterative algorithm. This was addressed in our previous publications [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These calculations were performed considering different casting speeds and mold diameters. The modelled domain includes the nozzle, the mold and part of the bar until three meters below the meniscus. 
where c is the time averaged concentration for a chemical specie; v is the time averaged velocity; D is the molecular diffusivity for the specie; and D t is the turbulent diffusivity. The complete solution of Eq. [5] proved that diffusive effects can also be neglected in the liquid pool.
This is due to the low values of the turbulent diffusivity in the lower part of the line, and was verified by direct measurements of steel composition performed in plant (see Figure 8) .
Consequently, the composition along the bar was calculated by convection of the elements concentration due to the casting speed and was considered homogeneous across the bar section.
D. Final calculations
Having calibrated the model, a numerical code (GRADE [21] ) was developed. The code calculates the dimensionless concentration ( ) t C at the cutoff point of the bar, as function of time.
The user is supposed to provide the following input data:
• Casting speed as piecewise function of time in each casting line.
• Flow rate entering the tundish as piecewise function of time.
• Concentration of each element in the old and new grade.
• Specification of the composition of both steel grades.
• Diameter of the bar With this information, the program is able to detect the old grade / intermixed steel boundary and the new grade / intermixed steel boundary in the bar at the cut-off point.
The program also calculates the proportion of new grade steel and old grade steel in the intermixed bar which is needed to estimate the cost of the downgraded steel.
V. COMPARISON WITH PLANT MEASUREMENTS
The final validation of the model was accomplished by direct composition measurements of round billets from Siderca S.A.I.C. continuous caster. Two different changes of grade were analysed, the first one having B as critical element, the second one having Cr as critical element.
In both cases, the filling of the tundish (after the drainage due to the ladle change) was performed in a double dilution process. This process is the standard procedure adopted by Siderca.
A. Plant measurements -Example A
The first set of measurements to be analysed corresponds to a grade transition determined by the casting conditions of Table II and the chemical composition of Table III . In this case B and Ti were the critical elements since they were abundant in the old grade and have stringent restrictions for maximum concentration in the new grade. After casting, two ten-meter-long bars of intermixed steel were downgraded on each line due to the high proportion of B and/or Ti. 
B. Plant measurements -Example B
The second grade change analysed, is described by Tables IV and V and corresponds to a much longer intermix (six bars were downgraded on each line). Again, four samples were taken from each downgraded bar of an external line and of an internal line. This time, however, only one measurement was performed on each sample. This measurement were taken after forcing the samples, which is the usual procedure carried out in plant to measure steel composition. Thus, the measured concentration is in fact an average of its value across the bar section. In this case Cr and Mo were the more critical elements. 
VI. TUNDISH FILLING PROCEDURES
To illustrate the advantage of filling the tundish by the double dilution procedure, example B in the previous section is going to be considered again together with a simple dilution procedure example.
In Section V.B a double dilution procedure was simulated with parameters of Table IV given by real casting conditions. Now, the same grade change (shown in Table V) will be simulated with a simple dilution procedure (Table VI) . 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The grade transition process at the round billets continuous caster of Siderca was studied and a 2. The model can simulate different casting conditions including time dependent casting speed and flow rate entering the tundish. In particular, the filling of the tundish in two consecutive steps ("double dilution" process) was successfully simulated.
3. Double dilution process was found to be more efficient to evacuate the old grade steel remaining in the tundish than the simple dilution process.
4. The short running times and the user friendly interface allows the program to be used practically on line in plant, to indicate where the bars must be cut and to find the optimal sequence of steel grades to be cast. 
